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GRID PRACTICE STARTS WEDNESDAY

STUDENTS URGED TO WEAR PLAID
SHIRTS, JEANS; TRAIN TICKETS
ON SALE TODAY FOR 85 CENTS

Two Dailys This Week
Pop’

Warner

To

View Team; Large
Turnout Expected

There will be two Dailys issued
this week, one on Wednesday and
With all San Jose State students to turn "wild western" Wednesone on Thursday. All notices that day, Thursday, and Friday of this week, the celebration of San Jose
are to be published must be In the State Day at the World’s Fair on Treasure Island will be climaxed
Publications office the day before Saturday, April 1, by a train trip to the Fair grounds for Spartans,
by three o’clock.
Editor.
according to John Holtorf, student chairman, who expects at least
500 to attend.

BUY TICKETS EARLY
All students who are planning
to make the trip Saturday have
been urged by Holtorf to buy
their tickets early. Round trip
tickets to the Fair by train will
cost 85 cents, and these will be
on sale today in a booth near
Room 1 of the Art building. Dur-

SPARTANBOXERS

LEROY ZIMMERMAN IS POSSIBLE
CHOICE FOR FULLBACK POSITION

TAKE SECOND IN
INTERCOLLEGIATES

By KEITH BIRLEM
Expecting the largest spring grid turnout In history, Coach Dud
DeGroot will parade approximately 85 huskies before the appraising
iyee of Advisory Coach Glen S. "Pop" Warner who will be getting
Its first look at the raw material he will mould into the latest edition
of the famous Warner double -wing
I football system Wednesday of this
week.
Not so raw in places, the Spar-,
Spartan representatives at the
, tan grid machine which has been
drilled in the same fundamentals’ Pacific Coast intercollegiate box as employed by Warner, will proldpd ing matches Saturday night took
ably be due for a couple of changes secondplace, captured two titles,
in the lineup. Most noteworthy of ! and missed by one point of tieing
the veterans and one who will for first place.
probably hold down the same spot
KINCAID, KERWIN WIN
he divided with Clyde Voorhees as
Lanky Jim Kincaid, Spartan 145a sophomore and held full sway pounder,
and
Charlie
Kerwin,
over last year is Captain Bob lightweight, together brought up
"Axel" Titchenal.
the Spartan score to 21 points.
Buffa, Carmody, Cook, and Pres- Idaho, defending champion, was
Tryouts for San Jose Players’
sot production, "Trouble In My ley are the vets in the guard third with 19 points. Cal Aggies
positions.
was first with 22 points.
Prayer", written by Mr. James
Lloyd Thomas, Nibs Price, and
Coast championships were won
Clancy, San Jose State college Bob Berry have left only Chuck
by Kincaid and Kerwin, while Dale
apeech instructor, will be held Johnson and Joe Reginato to take
Wren, 127 -pounder, lost in the
Friday at 4 o’clock in the Little’ care of the flanks, but a likely finals to Ted Kam of Idaho. Wren
frosh
in
addition
to
a
group
of
Theater.
hail defeated Irwin Bagdasarian of
transfers will bolster the end posi- Davis in a three round semi-final.
SCRIPTS
tion
Scripts will be on reserve in the
’
ham was forme/ captain of the
THREE HALFBACKS
library all this week, according to
1936 Olympic games team.
both
Hilton
and
losing
Although
Mr. Hugh Gillis, college Speech
Homer Mead of California won
position
the
left
halfback
Rocchi,
department head, who invites all
over Ed Crotser of San Jose by a ,
Purcell
and
has
Costello,
Staley,
!talents to participate.
technical knockout in the second
have all had a lot of experPhilosoph Ica I In approach, who
round in the semi-finals of the!
ience.
"Trouble In My Prayer" deals with
-pounder division.
165
Zetteimuist
halfback,
right
At
the problem of the individual In
AGGIES AID SPARTANS
con.’
probably
Manoogian
and
will
modern society who tries both
The outcome of the title recall
sides of the mode r n totaltarian limn, a duel for the starting
mained in doubt up to the final
firms of government, finds he can- with reliable 13ob Boucke backing’
lbout when Walter AVatson, Davis
Ad accept either, and is finally ! then’ UP.
heavyweight, won over Al Passic,
h
ZIMMERMAN FULLBACK
mashed between the two.
by a decision which
Leroy Zimmerman, who has been !Idaho battler
Spartans into second
DESERTER
touted as well as any Spartan’, brought the
Taking a hypothetical case, Mr.
since Willie Heston, will now have, Place.
Clancy shows a young man living
Bill Bolich, 155 -pounder, had pre chance to play first string fullhi a fascistic country which has a
! viousiy been counted on for sevback.
!Continued on Page Seven)
Dave Titchenal looks like a lone, eral points but was not In the
wolf at the up spot or quarter-lcontest because of injuries received
in practice last week.
back position,

Drama Tryouts
For Next Play
Friday At 4:00

Two Staters Win
Coast Crowns

Scripts On Reserve
In Library

COP, A Capella
Choir Coming Here

On Its annual concert tour, th.
A Capella Choir of College
,,i
Sticitic will give a
program here
Wednesday morning at 11 o’clock
k Orris Dailey
auditorium.

Maynard, Merrick Ar e
ew Associate Editors

,
I
Bart Maynard and Fred Mer1 Russell Bodley dhicts the 32- ’
v,)ice choir, which
is the oldestrick, b o th senior j’o u rnalism malinaccompanied choral
on Jars, have been appointed to thc
lhe coast.
It is completing its
issociate editorships of the Spar
tsenty-thiril successful
yeal*.
..in Daily, newly -appointed Editor
Students will be
A hall -hour program ,ii seven
admitted to the. John Spurgeon announced this
tolkert free of charge.
numbers will be presented by Orweek.
honiwary dance society, at
Merrick. who has formerly held rhesis.
Exposition on San Jose State
posns of sports editor and news the
Sparta
Staffeditor. will be serving his second . Day on April 1.
The performance. which will
leonsieutive term as associate ernThere will be
consist of selected dances from the
a regular staff i tor.
program to be presented on
’letting tomorrow at
one o’clock 1
Maynard. who was copy editor’ spring
P) Room 17.
Come Prepared to !last quarter, is a former news ecli- April Ill in the Morris Dailey audRad Work.
Cover your old brats. tor and editor of the 1938 summer itorium, will be given in Festival
I fall at 2:00 p.m.
session daily.
Spurgeon.

Orchesis Presents
Program At Fair

aily

ESTIMATE FOR
LA TORRE
TAKEN TODAY
All students passing through the
registration lines today will have
to state their intentions of acquiring an annual, stated Miss’ Dorothy Curry, editor of La Torre Saturday.
This procedure is introduced so
that an estimate can be made of
those students desiring the yearbook, announced Miss Curry.
Students who have attended college for three quarters will receive
the year book free. For those who

During the Wild West days
of this weak students are urged
to wear jeans, plaid shirts, or
any other garb suitable for such
on occasion, declared Hoitorf,
ing the remainder of the week
students may purchase their tick ets at the Controller’s office.
ADMISSION
Through special consideration of
the railroad company, admission
tickets to the Fair will be 50 cents,
entitling the holder to one of the
following concessions: Palace of
Fine Arts, Chinese Village, Midget
Village. Each of these concessions
is

regularly

priced

at

25 cents.

Admission tickets are also cr

sale

at the Controller’s office.
With the train to leave here at
7:55 a.m., students attending Fair

day may return by any train, since
have registered only one or two
quarters, they will be charged ac- there is a three-day holdover on
the tickets.
cordingly declared the editor.
_-

REGISTRATION
NIGHT

DAY
Here’s Information
On Registering

Rancho Dance Starts
Tonight At Nine
In Men’s Gymnasium

Ilere’s the lowdown on registraSpring social activities begin in
It takes nothing tut the first the Men’s gymnasium tonight. The
letter of your last name and a Registration Dance gets underway
steady finger to find below the at nine o’clock,
tion.

time

at

which

you

may

DANCING

obtain
Dancing

will

be to the music
Next, go to Room 1 of the Art , of Gene Goudron and his orchestra. The central theme of the
, building at that hour and on paywill be based on "Rancho
g your registration fee you will,
i rig
I Week".
!.! ceive your booklet.
your registration booklet.

Mc, M-7:30: N, 0, P, Q. R-1
8:00; S-8:45; T, U, V, W, X. ’I,
Z-9:45; A, B-10:30; C, D-11:15;
E, F, G-1:00; H, I, J, K, L-1:45;
Last grou p-2:30; Registration’
closes-4:00.
Upon receiving your booklet go
to the Men’s gymnasium where
you get the approval of your program by your adviser, signatures
of your new instructors, your prochecked, and receive your
;MIMI
student body card. Classes will begin at 8 o’clock tomorrow,

Every student is requested by
the Social Affairs committee to
WCar
appropriate for
the occasion.
RANCHO WEEK
"Rancho Week" has been set
aside as this week preceding San
Jose State Day at the Golden
Gate
International
Exposition.
This year’s "Reg" dance will start
things off, according to Steve
Hosa, Social Affairs chairman.
This will be the only student
dance of the quarter to which stags
will be admitted.

